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UNCLE SAM'S
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sam is tfack ot
fiffc Stamps You

Vfant,,So Hurry and
'l

IN? on the whole do not seem
Lwf toreetfiw Uncle Sam. .Is turning

Mi RiMTWit .bargain when lie ias nm
Mirttt ,'aUraps and his s

IIMMi'm the counter. Many are
L'tttyln them for patriotism's sake, but

ff'aj n hread-and-butt- side to this
War, savings plan that It seem a

' 9kamfor any one to mien.

41 beat, proofs these stamps nro a
rtwriwin'ia that Undo Sam limits tho

g,vMirchto' of them. That Is, you can't
I JM all you want to. Ho won't sell
i 'ny more man a thousand dollars'

,rqrth to any one buyer. You may
yV'.Bot think tills limitation affects you:

p VBU sure you count never ouy a
HVUA.tAMA .I.!!...... .....-I- U !...uvu.in wuilii. uiiu null. .'. . . .. . ...

i o.eare aoiia.-a- - worm, wnat tiio Govern- -

I taMnt tVmil4 1llfn tlin lion if ttvnpi' v 'i..vr-- : T.:r
house to hold, you know Is your limit

.,Mutn does affect you. If this llmltn- -

lotion 'wasn't set you probably wouldn't
fM able to get ten dollars' worth, not

iyW five.)
&$. Isn't much doubt that
! Mt mnntrrl m.ah . !.- -. ..

:'l, would soon take all the two MlUnn
R$o)Ir s stamp issue If they
IfcTt - nnuiin hUUU
(Wthlnf when he sees It. That's the
frfL-o- n he'" ft capitalist. These are

things tho moneyed man takes
&'lnto. account1; the payment of the
I ? uu Luc jciuni ui me prim

elpal of these, stamns aro Guaranteed
llV (hit llAtlnii n... uA.. .a .1.,

V '". "uiivi Hliu icauuuL's UI 11113

T nuoii, ana ine interest rate n 4

K4 .S1 cent compounded four times a
vilytr, No other Investment of the
W moneyed man's money could be quite

o attractive ns this!
,. uncio cam, However, has method In

"f. his barcaln naln rr ,..,.,. n

1 Americans to be tits baby-bond- .

lTTOMAV tm il nnt .K 1,. lt1a w ;" " ,:-'-
,: ."":. ,,,,cn

' ic in ma uuusc can save,t
j ahe can. Mother Is always coming out

3ry

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
. ifilTl.??- - J""',"J ' o 11'

TODAY'S
X. Hew moth msple almrattttftj aitwtaeltl fA aaatj)

Vt J"ltltotliM this remmualti for (he
WBltA lllfir ealUtl tnm lit n h.Iu

fr.tt B fn a eollliu: card be of urtlre In
li,'.. Diaklnt taker

JL What jreent device baa nppenreil on Die
"fket ln.lt. eounterarta the etll ef-
fect ateam heat haa on furniture milwallpaper, not to apeak of health?

ANSWERS
! Tn aualltr of eeeda can be tenicil brfn-- e

planum or wrapnlnt ihrm Inpaper anil thia foMed punec
bits nan of Warm theaatul maUt aiut n aauaui ,!

l.'ader theae. condition li pec rent of
tho aeeda ahould aprontl Ifi ther do
not the seed la not worth while ulns.

,7i
i

Pj

Rf.

Mot-ti-

puttlns
. aanJ. Keep

B. Baiall leftorrc piecea'of llnolenm. no often
thrown away, can bo uaeil to line u
roalbox or toolbot, to atund aaurepana
and Rower pot on.

& In remorlna a ataln nltlt a rertnln
ehomleal applr It to the material wllh
an ere droppec. In thl vmy It la lo

to control the amount sou nae
and prevent the arid from ruining Die
fabric.

MarshmallowH
Tit Iht Editor o Wemaa'- Pant!

, I5ear Wadam IMeaiie gvo me d aond
rtcip for marihmallowa? 11 W.

Put two cUDfuls of sugar, one-ha- lf cup
ful of corn syrup and one-ha- lf cupful of

.no water In a saucepan anil stir until
X aucar s dissolved. Urine to a boiling
kaMint and boll without stirring until the

,fnlxture forms a soft ball when tried In
a little cold water. Remove from the

.., nre ana aoa tour taDiespooniuin or
15 stlatln which has been soaked in four

nf cold watrr. neat thin
JK mixture until It Is white. Add the
Sv whites of two small ckes. heaten until'tj stiff, and beat the candy vleorously until

y'lfc ifm tiiivo. hiiu aki mt,J fiuu una lea- -
naewiUHi U, Vllllll Ml, VI UftC IIIUICOI'UUIIIUIirmt nptlafai-rh-. Tnilr Itiln u mn nln
'finches square that has been dusted over
": .with confectioners' suear and sift con- -
ril'fectlonera' sua-a-r over the ton nf the

t"-- ' candy In the pan. Cut Into squares with
' silver Knire tnai m Kept moist uy Deing

.ippea in water, ut canuy over- -
rriignt to dry and then arrange between
Saheots, of wax paper. Alice Bradley's

Candy Cook Book.
SfiVour other question, H. "W.. will be ao--

.fwerea tomorrow.

fi?S PittMn Ttrp.iH

& Tp tht'Edtlor d, IVoman't Paot:
'Dr Madam Klndlr alvo m a reclre for

im ivit. mbu vwv ". ,iiaaiiT-- wraW.fctOOI. E. T. O.

HJ WMaah enough potatoes to make two
-- f.ajupmii. ana wnne iney are lUKewarm

. ii'add cupful of milk, one-ha- lf

Ejjijjeastcaka that haa been dlasolved In half
r.a;v cupiui vt warm water ana a taoie

,f t1 apoonrul of corn syrup, or Instead a. nr.puiK muicspuuniui qi autar. men
avuii m. v.uiJ.ut ui auiru iiuur. wiiuv wnoie
wiiwaii, tjrv ui dv jiiiA.uip u nil ul Illcac.'iil kino mi wvii hbu men eilt in
enouch flour to make a stiff dough. Put

'Sam the ' tjoard and knead hard for five
owi to

ne-at-

ktthtn II ! lla-h- t Hliil mnba InlA a In.l
KvLet rise again and bake In moderately
t'Ul LfkauHin. fn. IttM .nil. lb !. ka, J ri . oot , vv.jjm w. n. iiw in junk mr

me.j only use ahortenlnc,

PkWL, .? Straw.
l? aiiiP irtmina m taffvi

Will you kindly tell m how
J tko" ciweae atrawa are mad from r

'.sua otNPaairyn inanains you,
Uui ' "i A nK mien

J rF-- Rbirheae, trlmmlnss Into a thin sheet
IHV ".. k.l.a ti,,, linitll VIICCtD UIIU

Driaa. 'Tnen.ro d into rour lavera and
lice to chill. Then cut Into long
in ttaiu ui, not oven (or aboutMlufcA

.iVKyCToo
kk JTof yremak't met:

Ia It true- - tho- - flovernment
i. aaa mis ra aavatii a m &

kftV b(M In 111 habit of ha.ifr.ar
I narq tnt(

ra. u.
I

tbe'a-nme- in about (O
lw,w)r,iMi;wheaU, Bclnnlngry wlll'notbo uad a tub--

R wheat --flour' by any of the
wftl the DatrlOtlo thlnr fnrm toebHtMi thia reculallon.

m ryiiAto' be shipped abroad,l..J,''' :! ' ,.
HmptMint ,PW

ay' rft.,'tm M .ttmMtr dre-.er- 'a

f IIUM'aJtyeaj
irr aof

.It.i ft
-- ..r-r.

vwr
-

bargain sale;
EACH CUSTOMER

tne counter selling
Can't Buy All You
Buy What You Can

Old Friends
IMTMOTIHM

Ilrrallira there man wllh nul
dead,

Who never (n lilmielf hath aalil,
"Thia U my on, mjr nullto Unill"

U'lio lifnrt IibIIi nVr wllliln him
burnM

A liotni til fAolR(rpn lie lislh lurn'it
Krom nanilrrlnz on a fnrHitn

Irnnil?
Sir Waller Hrotl.

with llfty cents no one knew flic
had. When tho pay envelope comes
home It M the woman, not the man
ot the house, who knows how tit

stretch It forty different ways. Here
Is where bIio can turn this talent Into
Bold.

l,lttle Ricen thrift stamps cost
twenty-liv- cents apiece. You buy one
with that quarter you manascd to
nave. You paste It on tho card you
pet with It you can uuy It from the
postman then you hide the card. The
first thing you know you have another
stray quarter, two dimes and a nickel.
You ask the postman for another
stamp. And so on until you have
pasted on sixteen stamps. Then you
exchange your llllcdout card for a

s Mamp. You have four
dollars pasted on that card. When
you exchange It for tho stamp you pay
a few pennies. The sootier you ex-

change It the fewer pennies you pay.
On January 1, 1923, the Government
hands you over five dollars.

T"VO YOU see tho bargain Uncle Sam
'-'

offers? And the finest thing about
It Is you can do all your saving hy
pennies. You navo spare change you
otlierwlso would have spent.

If women with a talent for stretch-
ing pay envelopes do not seize this
opportunity to start a nest egg of
their own, they aro walking through
America today with their eyes closed.

d'tartmtnt iiiutl fc, wrllleii on one aide at

INQUIRIES
I. H'hat famoiiM Hiatal I ! - . 1. -(hi - fc,:- -. i ""."'V" "niioi, i or innir!.. Y. "'"""rii rir riohP4l to uiimfn

reo'ln-erTcn'?"- "' """
'".rna'ir.e'nVdWcoW "," b'
'"ff i'-- ,.hAh77rSl,,inV.a?a,"ta

11..1. ....llinm. nr .li.ll,.- - I
iuiImI iv-.- .. i. ii :r ..ainurr, la R

j nini-- mlant heroine inrintierH ulfli-o-
liny ihiinBlnit of the rrrnTh law.

A helrothul rlnr h:i the ,
T Sllu."",",""nt " '" "ri """en
ue'ddlnL ',i,'r ""l ""' -

3. The neweal. nniiirn'a aneatera alion uurl.
inz on the aliouldrr.

She's fJoing to Be a Farmer
To 1'ie Ktlltor of trvjrtau'j Poor:

Hear Alailain Will vm, liiu ,n .
nlielher thera reallv ara unv farm. i.. ...
tjKunta or Nf-- Jersey empolnir girl?

ii a;,, ou leu mo wnere 1 couldt full pjrUculara?
I would like eri- - much to work thia .nm.mer, hut have naier worked befor andhave no Idea what I could eet. fould ou

Bunk-ca-t uiuininai J. 1.. n.
There are reallv farmers In tnnuvt.

vanla and New Jersey who are willing
to employ girls. The women for thisfarm work are being registered now bv
Mlsa H.- t Bell at the headquarters of
the vomans Cnminltteo nf n
fense, JC07 Walnut street. She will beglad to talk to you about II. Some of
the women will work for Individualfarmers, but others will be formed Intounits of from thirty to sixty women who
Will work farm that have, been ln..lrent free to the committee. The erv
least they will recelvo for their worlc IsJIB a momh and board and lodelnmr.en the unlfnrniM wilt not ..nu ......" """ ""- -thing.

YOU tnlcht en In fnr ulmtim. ..........
on. Illght now some women In Phila-delphia aro being InMructed In this workIn the classes formed by the Y. M. (' AThey will be placed In isltloni whenthey have finished this abort course. Ifyou can sew well you might be able to

,ri a. ijuaiiiuii 111 me aircrait plant atIaaue Island tmu-- . Vnu mn. n.u -
civil servlci examination to nuallfv forthis, siany girls who have never workedbefore have qualified,

Why not take a business course nowand before you know It you will be ready
for one of those thousands of

Positions waiting to
other Information aboutpaid war work open for women apply tothe women's section of the Federal Km.ployment Bureau. 135 South Sixteenth

Not Necessarily a Diamond
To the fitiltor u; It'oinan'a Vaoti
man. who la Induitrlous and "
Ho haa not much money, but la iarliur Nowwa.afo about to announce our enaarementat.d he luiuta that he ahould.huy me i dia-mond solitaire. I think a e..rln would do and that.lt would be wli.r toaave than put ,o much Into a rine. HelliiV""," nlm 'C0" chMD- - "hat I "Sr

KATE.
A. man feels that he will be criticized

If he does not glye his fiancee a diamondengagement ring, but. after all. criticismdoes not hurt, and If a few who do notunderstand say things It should not
'Vr opinion of what IsCertainly in these wartimes, whenII Is not possible to look ahead very far.you are wise not to recommend spendinga great amount in Jewels. Many

the ring they Intend to have as a wed"
ding ring for engagement also. It seemsthat It would be better to have Just asimple gold ring If you decide not tohave the usual, engagement ring.

Reading Matter
To the Bailor ot lrpatoV Paatt
.Dear Madam Pleaae tlve, me the addpa.a

you may bo rfblo'lo alve tha adrfresaea X

f?mLp??r.,,'"on h? wt,ul,l appreciate read.matter. re.) E.g.
. :VXlf!S!:tct ,h Shut-I- n Society are'jput atreet. The address ifthe Kxchange Is 205 South thstreet
column w. distributed' reading malt"?
and used up the names we had on fileI am sure, however, eomo of our read
b thankful to take advantage of thisoffer of reading. I, will the rnames when J. hear front them" Thankyou for .your kind offer.

' K TewTeltphone .Unit

T2&" t,v.mu,i ?.y ?'; m telenhona
A aat'tA ..
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EVENING' PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

NATIONAL THRIFT PARTNER-W- AR ECONOMY BYfgSga
ENGLISHWOMAN SHOWS HOW WAR ECONOMY PROBLEM

WAS MET AND SOLVED BY MEMBERS OF HER SEX

Miss Florence Bird, of
Hertfordshire, Portrays
Methods by Which Diff-
iculties Were Conquered

Many Practical Forms of
Saving in the Household
Explained by One Who
Proved Their Value

THU average American uhiimii
litt heelnnlng to open her eyes to the

fact that war means an endless round
.ii in;. petty sacrifice, nil outline

of the l.'ngllsh woman's wartime econ-
omy becomes of ifltal Interest, We hear
many Inrplrlng stories of the women who
ha lacked their front doors ami gone
forth lo war Industry. Hut still thete
must he homes In England, How has
war made Itself felt In them?

The RvnNlNii I'unt.in l.nnimn Is
pleased lo print tho nutllne appearing
below that goes Into thli matter It
was written by an i:ngIlshwomnn. Miss
Florence Bird, of Uoys'on,

Knglaml. .Mis Bird has been
prominently Identified with wnnien'a wart
work In her country since the war began,
She otganlzed and headed a committee
of tho Women's Itescno Corps that ar-- l
rnnged for tho moving of an entlro town '

in me event of the bombardment of the
Kngllsh coast by the enemy It Is In-

teresting to Know the manuscript of this
compact Utile article came straight from
the British Isles tied with a bit of white
yum to aavn the paper clip!

WOMIIN SOtA'K ntOULi:.M
Miss Bird writes:
No general scheme from outside, fioin

the food controller downward, would
sufllcc; detail was Imperative, certainly
for us women, and to be dealt Willi and
mastered without inoro ado. In its ap-
plication to every one tho situation was
new for this generation ; there was no
Precedent to fall back upon; we simply
learned as we went along, starting from
the home. To Instance an upper middle-clas- s

home, tho heaviest Items of house-
hold expense arc these:

(1) Coal, 2) Food. (3) Laundry.
How reduce on these?
First. Coal. Use up small coal ami

dust hy sprinkling upon them otio
of I'ommon salt dissolved In

one-ha- lf pint of water (to every scuttle
of coal), 'nils binds the (oaldust and
gives good heat.

Allow no laic baths dependent upon
the kitchen fire. During summer nlm at
one or two uncooked meals per week, and
cold suppers.

t.'rlddle cooking, for cakes. Is economi-
cal, since no oen-heatln- g Is required;
the top of the fire, a gas-rin- or paraffin
stove, will supply the necessary heat.

Second. Food must ho plainly cooked ;

aide dishes few; quality lather than
quantity the lule.

Margarine to bo used for cooking, not
butter. Fewer sweet bailees. .No alco-
holic drinks.

If soup Is served before meat, less nf
the latter will be taken. Bread waste
to bo controlled. Potatoes boiled In their
skins retain their full food vuluc.

All vegetable parings, ot onions (but
not the outermost of theie), turnips, cjr-rot- s,

potatoes and young gieen-pe- a pods,
ran be turned to nccouut. Boiled down,
they make a good foundation for soups,
and with the addition of lentils or even
rice, and eaten with bread, conxtltulo a
nourishing, cheap dish for the poor. In
the opinion of Doctor Hutchison, the food
uuthorlty, the gieat value of skimmed
milk In the dietary of those to whom
economy Is of Importance cannot be over-
estimated. Not suitable for Infants, it
Is yet highly nutritious for older clilldien
and adults, and contains all the bod)
building material ot the whole milk
sugar and salts, minus only its fat. In

g material, one pint of
skimmed milk Is equal to of
a pound of meat.

Many people find It economical to
make their own bread, and wheaten flour
may be eked out with barley Hour, maize
flour, rice flour or oatmeal

Latterly sugar shortage has further
complicated tho food question, but among
substitutes condensed milk will effec-
tually sweeten porridge, cofTee, cocoa,
etc., milk puddings; and less fresh milk
need be added.

In run honey Is an econ-
omy, one pound of It doing the work ot
three pounds of sugar. Another recipe
said lo be successful Is one teajpoonful
of salt (a preservative) to every four
pounds of Jam. This reduces the quan-
tity of sugar required.

To' glvo an exhaustive list of food
economies would be Impossible. The
above Is suggested merely.

It would be helpful to every house- -

Flame color wool

has gone into tho
of this
The is in of
plain stitch and

it fit about the
hips. There is a deep sailor
collar, and the sleeve, collar
end ties are of the

wool,
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MISS HIllD

wife to keep n book In which she enters
practical war economies properly ar-
ranged, tny, In order, and
headed. often contain sug-
gestions and to Insert taves
time. She would realize that what
seem negligible Items on would give
a big sum total.

Large tablecloths are
; tho size of tho table Is suffi-

cient.
If usage permit and there are no

stains, tablecloths may be damped down
and Ironed at end of the fltst week and
thus made to last a fortnight.

All sliott window blinds, toilet covers,
afternoon teacloths, hlouicd laces and
tight things may bo laundered nt home,
as well ns kitchen cloths, dusters, etc.

Soft collars may often bo worn In
place of stiff ones, but moil things can
be starched with the water rice Is boiled
In The things must be first dried and
the rice-wat- used before It Is cold. Ill
IhiKlatnl laundry prices have gone up 23
per cent.

Small household economies ate end-
less. To single nut 11 few:

First. Bars of so.ui should he cut Into
takes and these stacked. In this forml
they dry more quickly If put for an hour
or two on the kitchen rack. Soap when
matured lasts longer and does Its ivork
better.

Second. Soap must not bo thrown Into
the pall when scrubbing floors, etc.

Third. Delicate china, when not
greasy, Is better washed without soap or
soda ; any color or design Is not Im-
proved by these.

Fourth. Spills made fiom old letters
save matches, whlih ate now three times
what they were befote the war, and will,
"they say," In the near future, bo

to get.
Fifth. A night light will orten suffice

to go to bed by. and obviate the danger
of being lined for showing too much
light !

Sixth. Paper Is scaice, and for short
notes letter c.itd.s ate useful, saving of
envelopes and private. In my house all
paper is sorted and stored. In some
places vans collect dally. My tins are
also kept, as of possible use to Oovern-men- t.

Seven. All odds and ends of soft
while mateilul may be washed, Ironed,
cut very small and put Into clean, thin
covers for splint pad?, or to make email
pillows for a wounded limb to rest upon.
imitss and otiii;ii
As regards economy In dress, this can

be disposed of in few words. According
to occupation, abstain from what Is
unnecessary. Fitness, above all In war-
time, has an attraction of its own.

Garden economies those of
the household, and may be dealt with
sketch lly.

First. If the wasteplpe from the bath
bo fitted with an arm to which a tap Is
attached, soapy water, with Its stimulat-
ing properties, can be drawn off for the
garden, a cap being screwed to the end
ot the while drawing from
the tap.

Second, During the early and late

THE MOMENT'S MODES
Shetland Wool Sweater in Color

Shetland
fashioning

hand-kni- t sweater.
peplum stripes

mak-

ing snugly

n.OUENCE

Newspapers
illpptngs

Laundry. un-
necessary

i:coomii:s

wasteplpe

IN

purling,

waistline

alphabetical

supplement

Flame

part of the year a deeply dug pit wi'l
contain all tho vegetable lcfusc of the
garden with spi Inkling nf soil, and all
tho us'.dun of bonfires. In summer this
becomes a marrow bed. Mine, Ihls
season, has nqulred virtually no
mnnuie, only a small amount of patent
fond, Tho mat tow plants are strong,
healthy and productive. Marrow time
past, tho pit Is thoroughly dug over and
tho contents of It, If sufficiently matured,
used for the benefit ot the garden. Then
wo begin filling It up again. Being

the level of the ground, there Is no
unslghtllnesa about It.

Third. It has proved profitable, and
no great trouble, to save the large
vegetable seeds, such as peas and beans,
that provided a good harvest last year;
this year there was a scarcity of them
In tho market.

Fourth. Broad beans, after the first
crop, may be cut down by half when
they How er again and produce a second
cron.

Fifth. I am growing sugar-bee- t, one
or two tows. Boiled to n pulp and added
to slewed fruit or' jam less fruit Is
needed, and no sugar with very sweet

Jfrults (a little only with others), pin- -

vlded that tho jam Is well boiled and
not kept too long. The proportion of
pulp to fruit varies from one-ha- lf to

Tho mixture must lie oiled until
It sets and then tied down while hot and
made perfectly airtight, or the Jam will
not keep, Sugar-bee- t. If stored until Hie
following year, becomes richer In sugar

Sixth. Fruit bottling without sugar Is
being extensively done and with fruit,
vegetables and grain thousands of addi-
tional acres are now under cultivation
It was Interesting In springtime, when
going from one part of tho country to
another, to set- what numberless allot-
ments had snruug Into being even nil
along the rallwavs. and were worked by
white-heade- d men mid women, as well as
th merest children.

Seventh. Medicinal heibs have been
collected : common ones, like foxglove
and dandelion (digitalis and taraxacum)
and herb gardens ale talked of, possibly
have been stalled.

Ill Infant life economy murh Is being
done. We are building up the taco to
defeat that the Hun. nt
home and abroad.

At least the great war more and more
develops In us adaptability and resource-
fulness, while It shows up badly our
previous Ignorance and blind waste we
knew not nt all what stuff we wire
made ol !

Tomorrow's War Menu
The tested tecipe for nnv dish men-tioned here will he forwarded upon re-ceipt of n envelope.

BHKAKFAST (Wheatles.)
Baked Bananas Oatmeal Health Bread

Creamed Finnan Haeldle
Coffee

l.l'NCIIKON (Meatless)
Kggs Scalloped wllh PotatoesBuckwheat Cookies Fiult

DINNHIt
Mexican Meat Pielaked Sweet Potatoes Stewed Tomatoest.hocolate Cornstarch

MMXICAN MHAT PJK
flub 11 baltlng-dls- h with savory drip-pings and line It with it halMncii layerof cooled cornmeal mush. Fill thecenter with any kind of chopped

left-ov- cooked meat, well mixed witha thick, tomato sauce. Tonwith a layer of the mush, spread Itsmooth with a knife dipped In hot water,dot with savory drippings and bake halfan hour In a moderate oven. notorialKevlevv.

MARCH 1,

FATIGUE DUE
TO A POISON

....... ...in
lii-lc- on rrrvesM wt" -- ,

I)' WIITH rl lionar n"l",i j;lilimn ifol v: 6ut In lie rn $'"iutiti.or frrnfmesf 0 nllmcn! f J,"";''"""er.oiml oiierfc. crd.vromvUu enuiccrrit polaec n

Bv J. .1. KBLLOOG, M. l., LL. u.
secret nf fatigue Is to bo 'fund In

THK cell, tho liny, microscopical bit
of the

of matter that forms the unfit
unman irony. .,,,,

A cell through 'its activity
Itself, Just as a battery uses up the

elements of which It Is "'losed.
so great a. degree is thl. true. l "'Vml
exhausted cell Is diminished In

from thn rested cell,
has used up I

Tho nerve cell that
store of energy so that I s outpi t Is

verv small, or ba ceased "'t0Selr,er;
Is in 11 state of partial or complete
haiistlon,

When fatigue Is the result of won.,
to

rert Is demanded. If one continues
end

work when tired a wasteful ex
occurs. A (lerman phjsl- -

turn of energy
an L. Zuiita, showed a few years age

that' when one Is fatigued the amount
oenergv required for tho performance
of a given task Is greatly Increased,

For example, If one walking at the

rate of three miles an hour expends
each

seventy-liv- e units of energy for
when fresh, after walking for

wary tlusome I lino and becoming
nine "" -energv expended per

ty ca'loiles, or even more ,

Ihls Increased en-- 1
The explanation of

expenditure Is found m u. "orgy tired he usesbecomeswhen onetliat ... .. , ln.1Rfti- - for per- -

?..J".!r.. " .nm' work than when fresh. .

Hborntory experiments lo deter-

mine he nature of fatigue It has been
muscle mavexhaustedfound tnai nil i,r,lv bv wash- -

be completely ...--. '""This shows that the exhausieu
L.o contains some clement the re- -

moval of which restores the nnim 01

thn muscle lo work. ..
II has been noted, nlso. that he

he
muscles of the legs "re worked to

the arms alsoextent of exhaustion
though they havo

become tired, even
taken no part In the work. 1 rofesr
ltanke found that an extract Prepare
from exhausted frog miiro.. ProdJ
fatigue when Introduced Into

of fresh murcle.
have led to theThese experiments

conclusion that there are certain P sons
of be

ihat result from the activities
cell, which have been given tli nn
of "fatigue poisons." 'these fatigues

poisons lessen the cell's work ng power
.There are two mi ma ","

1. 11.0 natural feeling ot weariness or

exhaustion that results from prolonged
second Is a sense ofwork or activity,

ni.nllnlt the icsult of work and not
XaTii rest- -a common symptom

of neurasthenia. . .
-. , n.i..n nr the first uinu, is

nn acute condition, but the "tired feel- -

-- a 1.A nniiroutheillc IS chronic
1I1K 01 mo " ..- ., .,, ,1,..
condition nnd an unnatural '"
no amount of rest will cure. ,

Both forms ot fatigue. '"'" "
duo to poisoning. There Is In tl e .ra In

a nerve center known as the fatigue
center' When work Is performed pols-oii- h

accumulate In the tissues, and when

the poisons have accumulated to n. suf-

ficient degree they excite the fatigue
center and thus call attention to the

fact that the body requires rest, rlicsc
products nre known as fatigue poisons.

I'roper rest, especially If accompanied
by sleep, quickly relieves fatigue by giv-

ing the blood nn opportunity to wash
out poisons from the tissues and also the
liver nnd kidneys to destroy and remove
them.

The poisons that give rise to chronic
fatigue are the result of the putrefac-
tion of undigested and unused foodstuffs
In the colon, and particularly undi-
gested ifmnaiits of flesh food. Tills ex
plains why one feels languid and tired
when toiistlpnted, even when ho has not
worked It Is also the cause of tho great
exhaustion and weakness In a person
sufJVrlng from diarrhea, or looeness of
Hie bowels.

Neurasthenic are often continually
tiled, frequently to the point ot exhaus-
tion when they have done no work. In
such cases thn fatigue Is due to the
poisons resulting from chronic colitis or
other Infections nf the colon.

Constipation Is a much more common
cause of fatigue than Is overwork. Many
neurasthenic business men Imagine that
they are being worn out by buslnes-caie- s

and labors, because they are tired,
wheieas the real cause of exhaustion la
an overloaded condition of the colon.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
How to Reduce a Fat Abdomen
What will reduce h fet abdomen?

B. l' (1

Sawing wood. This Is a capital exer-cise, something that will make the
muscles work. Or one may lie

oil the hack and raise the legs to er-- l
J cal 130 times a day. The next besthlng Is to He on the back and raise thehead far enough to see the feet for a1considerable number of times dally. Thiswll contract the abdominal muscles and

'"Vi!'?'" wrl-.Th- l part ot the bodvthe muscles littleused. Work uses up fat as fuel?
S,lal,vl"!rVliere ls deficient

th ng to do Is tomake that part of the body work. Swim- -'mlng Is a good exercise that '

Colic
,..wjiat iw".lKrtllf" "' Intenae rain caua.dcas atomach or abdomen?

HTKV15N9.
The heat manci....... ...- - .,- -... ....r vr,u, rt,p nor en,....

The hot full bathmm m Jm ri "" iuiiiciuhuoiis
atmar a. it n -

VZPnl MARK -- f fimmw I r 72 i

'ViK-f- " Vi'tK' ?' XiJXi9a TWEED.O-WOO- L sarment.
I nWf?' fJMticFM& "? ,n 'oft plain ahadei

Jv'J; .,) rMr.?M r "lorful heather mixturesj.y.W- S JallJ.Viyfl ?" ?,f ,,h.en comfortable.
1 ft';. S X y(TfaL(ffik friendly clothes of solid worlh
I iKNSfT ' 11 --C PfVKSa and aaaured pre.tige.

lift..
u ml'Sm 4aI,I'41'W Hi ' S F'IJPwik " ho greate.t all day. Iff

'11 WWrmV' ?vMlJh n 1 nH IP1 duced- - M

Mb J' feb8i Sui" m1 .:.l.tt $23.50 to S33.S0 '

l IV rllliiilKi M $30.50 to S36.00 y4$W
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Editorials for Women by Women
SLACKER MARRIAGES

By MYRTLE ADAMS JELLIFFE
, nrh!, of a Man Wllliln lh Draft An

. i..... nnmifrril fnr
HEN a couple nave uci. v. ..---- -

w ..a la- iiisihannounce. i. n- ..
marriage has been
. u iw their marriage Is n

11)17, 1 consiuci " , "- -

to avoid military duty.
marriage I consulted tho war Information bureauu tho time of my of

'rxxxxmW&ZV? 4

.' J

iJPI, W-

HRm'
"
J aaaa.a..K.........Bk2il..HieM '

HIi'VipMofP 'W I ' I

1. WH' AaL. 11

sxti&fiCXilvvaw. VrirA2?Z3XiXW9&fo&&Xl
MYRTLE ADAMS JELLIFFE

I.ovo and respect hand

all

be a
thinking. soon

It was that did not

waiting

for

Is necessary. ob-

stinate cases are In
Ij

Mechanotherapy
Is mechanotherapy? N T. Z.

by far
by This Is

AT

"--a.
1

somo time 11ml II.a... ,tbiH ...c ul
rrinnnii jtnw t .,.-.,- . il.- .v ...ovmusiy, as MS

one and not one sli!

tfrt nf Hl lAfif4tt-i- r Vm tr-- i. j'
";-"-

"'B """ rK J.md belns Informed that marria '
not, exempt a man went

with the arrangements for the wea
ding, knowing thai call came
fnr mv llllshnnil Iia wonl.l t... -- ..." ""

do Ills duty and that I warn
him do whatever his country needed
nt him. T hnvn man.. I...- -- - "j instance f

of tho same circumstances yet all
such aecm come under

the term "slacker!"
Of course, wo' have all read the .

rush tho license bureau
Immediately nftct the of
war nnd couples', have even admitted
that It was with the Intention of

lug tho man frotn;nllltary The

are decidedly slather marriages,
It be a hat'd task separate
the coupb thus entering th

state of matrlmonr certainly could not

bo looking forwtrd to a long and

peaceful but one from

tho husbairl be as anx.

lous get awayas the call to

the A mh who could be led '

to the altar on that basis certainly has no patriotism, aril, I dare say, Uncle J

better off without him In tho army. It a fccided lack ot prln- - '

clple character and be likely to lower the iioralo of our won.

derful fighting men.
go In hand,

H

to

to

and one eist the kl
other. With one of the foundations ot a happy life toppling, or

about to do so, at the time .of marriage, the houso of hpplncss will surely

corns about them long. A girt may be 0 blinded with love

that she does not stop to analyze the situation until It j too late; but when

the realization comes she can scarcely bo expected tspect her husband.
On the other It may have been the girl's faull. Sfe may hne pleaded

with her fiance to try to escape military duty. Soonerpr later he Is

to feel the call his like the blood real me, Is going tingle

with patriotism and the marriage ties are to chat '
I know this to fact In one

without Hut the realization
ashamed. not they

I

and

two.

Sam
nnd

came to thn.

was mat snauow octwecn iticm. It ls gone noy nowever; for he ls
training In the aviation corps and she ls a member of lliospllal unit. Tills
ls, I think, unusual case, however, for Just hlpened to have real
love back of their rash deed, and Is not often found ltf'slackcr"

My marriage was Just a natural one, however; theinfortunate part
that our wedding date was announced for June 7, J--t after the declara-

tion of war. My Is the draft and, like tiusanda of
American men, ho Is simply

"oveiseas duty.

sometimes 'Je mest
those which the

Ileocecal valve Incompetent. Such
cases sometimes require an operation
for repair of the valve.

What
Certain forms passive exercise nm

he administered machinery more
effectively than the hand.
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IwLJ blJA

and

.minelriw.,.
Jutia,

natural contm......

Papers,

would ahead

when the

willintr Jj
to would

known

marriages

of
to

keep,

duty.

but
would to

A

which would

from
colors.

Is shows

would

cannot long without
marred

falling before

to

hand,
going

blood, of to
going

always

an they
It marriages,

husband In patriotic

of

to

M22'Uhlmd sLet '.

tl&tATAo C&&ib,.JL$&d

case. A couple ished into man lags
They were both

care as much forch other, but there

t

until Uncle Sam, ready to train him 4

l--
'

Crf KJUSJ
K " sr

.:Spartlcularly truef vibratory
Hie rapid, steadjand prolonged vlbra- -
luijr inovemeniBi'iiicii can be admin
isicrcu oy macaery cannot be evenapproximated In f Iciency by the humanhand, certain ktadlng and percussion
movements marfe administered more
effectively by meianlcal means than by
the manual metW. Mechanical vlbra.t on. knead ng tA shaklnt- - mnr.m.ni.aro the most efftlve forms of mcchano.
theranv

(Wright)
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